
Mr. Valentine

270 words

Backstory

Name: Mr. Valentine

Born: 1975

His tactics to get students' interest was 
always about preparing a lot. That's what 
made him a teacher of the year. That's 
what also led to his breakdown during his 
final lesson. 

He likes to provoke students with 
interesting anecdotes.

Preparation is his tactic for almost 
everything!

He cares about what he thinks his 
mission is more than about social status.

Secret

Your father spent his entire life shoveling 
coal and never complained about it. 
However, one day, a college friend whom 
you admired asked about your father's 
occupation, and you told a lie about what 
he did for a living. This lie continued 
throughout your entire college education. 
One day, your father overheard it, but he 
never confronted you about it, and you 
lacked the courage to discuss it.

Mrs. Broadway

103 words

Secret

86 words

Backstory

Name:  Clair Broadway

Born: 1990

In her 30s. She wants everyone to like 
her. Most men would describe her as 
very attractive. Most students as well.

PL: Clair to młoda nauczycielka z 
niewielkim stażem. Zależy jej na zrobieniu 
dobrego wrażenia wśród kadry. 
Uprzejma, lecz dwulicowa. Zazwyczaj 
ubrana elegancko i profesjonalnie, ale też 
dość prowokująco jak na nauczycielkę w 
liceum.

Jeśli projekt zostanie rozwinięty do 
pełnego metrażu, Clair będzie postacią, 
która jako pierwsza odwróci się od Pana 
Valentine. W zaistniałej sytuacji znajdzie 
dla siebie okazję wybicia się jako dbająca 
o młodzież i odpowiednią atmosferę w 
klasie.

Jeff

25 words

Secret

193 words

Backstory

Name:  Jeff Levy

Born: 2005

Tall, 18 yo. Hasn’t worked a day in his life. 
He's cocky but not stupid.  He likes to 
test the limits of social acceptance.

PL: Jeff to 18-latek, który jeszcze nie 
przepracował choćby jednego dnia. 
Arogancki, ale bystry. Niczym małe 
dziecko, lubi sprawdzać jak daleko może 
się posunąć. Lubi skupić na sobie uwagę, 
choć nigdy by tego nie przyznał.

Rosie

45 words

Secret

Name:  Rosie

Born: 2006

17 yo. Quiet but joyful girl. She seems tiny 
in comparison to Jeff. She is ambitious 
but also a modest girl. She has the 
capacity to find a good balance between 
the things in school life that really matter 
and things that are only temporary.

PL: Róża to skromna, ale radosna 
dziewczyna. Nie jest typem kujona, ale 
jest lubiana przez nauczycieli. Potrafi być 
stanowcza w wyrażaniu swojej opinii.

Jeśli projekt zostanie rozwinięty do 
pełnego metrażu, Róża będzie uczennicą, 
która jako jedyna wykaże się 
bezinteresowną empatią względem Pana 
Valentine.

Frankie

57 words

Secret

Name:  Frankie

Born: 2005

18 yo. A popular girl, usually running with 
the flow. It's the type of girl who could be 
a prom queen if she wanted. She is a 
good girl but also not a deep thinker. She 
goes with the flow to a major extent. At 
this point, she mostly knew only the 
good parts of being a pretty girl.

PL: Frankie to popularka 18-latka. 
Wzdycha do niej wielu chłopaków. Płynie 
z prądem i jej opinie to zazwyczaj opinie 
większości. Wykształciła w sobie instynkt 
oceniania co z danej sytuacji przysporzy 
jej pupularności. Z łatwością mogłaby być 
królową balu maturalnego.

Characters descriptions

Boy #1 (he stands up together with Boy #2 but stays in the 
classroom)

You think "nerd" when you see him.

Boy #2 (the one leaving the classroom)

He's a favorite grandchild. Most grandmas would say that he 
looks "healthy".

Boy #3

A weird-looking kid. Hard to crack who he really is. Has a weird 
hobby like collecting spiders or sth like that.

Boy #4

He's a Beta but tries to act like an Alpha. Jeff likes him because 
he can be told what to think. He can be easily controlled.

Girl #1

She's as far from a troublemaker as it gets. Just gets through 
high school. She could be a bit obese but that's not a must. She 
has good grades in general. Wants to work at her father's 
business when she's done with school. 

Girl #2

Frankie's friend. Not as popular. Frankie feels good about herself 
when she's with her.

Wojtek & Chloe

You think "organizers" when you see them. They are a couple 
because it's mutually beneficial for them. Not from passion. 
"Good" kids who like recognition a bit too much.


